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Tho project to establish un art
niUBOtim in Chicago out of tho ruins of
tho world's fair, ia attracting much at-

tention, particularly since Chicago's
millionaires huvo nuulo bucIi u princely
hIiow of gencroflity, on paper, in connec-
tion with tho enterprise. Aprojsis
comes tho following inturostinff hit of
gossip and comment:

"Mr. L. Z. Leltor, who has alvvayH
been very popular with Chicago people,
notwithstanding his long ubsonco from
that ambitious city, created a great
deal of amusement and delight Inst
week, I understand, by his entrance
into tho great giving-away-fortun- o

contest now raging among
tho millionaires of tho western metro-H)lis- .

It was not so much Mr. Lolter's
gift of $100,000 to tho great museum
project that caused tho amusement as
tho conditions upon which ho made the
bestowal. Ho agreed to subecribo $100,-00- 0

to tho fund on tho two conditions
that tho building should bo located in
Jackson Park, and that it should also
1)0 called tho Columbian Muhouiii.
This would bo a very proper name for
tho institution, but tho sly humor of
Mr. Loiter in attaching those conditions
to his gift is tho point that intereHtH
Huch of his friends as nro aware of his
motive in imposing it."

"It is a fact perhaps not generally
known that tho ono weakness of Mr.
Marshall Field (if such a thing may ho
culled a weakness) is tho vory natural
desire to havo his nanio, and his alone,
attached to any great enterprise with
which ho is connected. It is a historical
fact, though porhapB not ono generally
known, that tho reason for Mr. Loiter'n
withdrawal from tho great linn of Field,
Leitcr & Co., many years ago, lay in tho
wish manifested by Mr. Field to havo
his own name, and that of no other man
uppcar on Jtho signboard in front of tho
shop. While nobody in Chicago doubts
for a moment tho intensely philanthro-
pic motives that impelled Mr. Field to
make his conditional bequest of u mil-

lion dollars to the Museum project, it is
also vory well known that up to tho
tinio Mr. Leiter mado his gift there
existed a very Btrong probability that
tho institution now being planned
would bo culled Tito Field Art Museum,
out of compliment to tho generous
gentleman who hud started tho ball

so to speak, by so magnificent a
gift. But, in ordor to avail themselves
of tho munificence of Mr. Leiter, tho

.gentlemen who aro engineering tho pro-

ject must tind some other name than
that of The Field Art Museum, and
that is why tho friends of Mr. Loiter aro
chuckling softly to themselves over the
bit of rare satire involved in the con-

ditions upon which he has mado his
gift. It is worth while stating, by tho
way, that none of these hugo subscrip-
tions to tho Museum fund have yet
been puid over."

Considerable interest attaches to tho
caso of tho two Seventh Day Adventlsts
who havo been sent to prison at Center-villo- ,

Md., for working on tho tlrst day
' of the wcok, in violation of the law of

Maryland. They preferred to go to
prison rather than pay tho lino Imposed
by tho court, becauso they believed that
thus they could make tho most impres-
sive protest against any legal interfer-
ence with a doctrine of their faith.
Counsel for tho two men havo given
notice that they will tuke tho caso to
tho higher courts of tho Btuto; and from
there, if tho decision bo advcise, to tho
supremo court of tho United StatcB,
when tiio urgument will bo based upon
tho principle set fortli in the first
amendment to tho constitution. The
Until decision of the question at issue
will interest not only the Seventh
Day Adventists, who are lurgely repre-
sented in Lincoln and vicinity, but
Seventh Day Baptists and believers in
tiio Jewish faith urd the unbelievers in
religion.

Lincoln is not tho only city in tho
country that has a telephone war on its

,hund. There is tho biggest kind of a
row on in New York whore fJOOtelophono
subscribers havo been notified that they
must givo up their telephones or pay tho
advanced ruto of tho company $240 a
year. Tho board of electrical control
has directed tho removal of overhead
wires of tho company, necessitating that
they bo placed in tho subways. This
order does away with 500 grounded cir-

cuits on which as muny old instruments
were used at a rentul of 8150 a year, paid
by subscribers. Tho subscribers aro
told that grounded circuits cannot be
used in tho subwuya becauso of tho in-

duction, which mixes messages up; thut
u metullic circuit, which costs much
more to operato, and a nower instru-
ment with latest improvements must bo
used, and for this tho company demands
ij'210 a year.

Tho evening papers on Saturday and
the Journal Sunday morning published
u curd Blgned by Muyor Weir in which
he uBked suggestions from "clergy-
men, professional men and others" us to
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tho most effective way to treat
social evil.

Tub CouitiKit would call Major Weir's
attention to two or three provisions of
tho municipal codo. It is provided in
tho twentieth section of tho city charter
that tho mayor "shall tako care that tho
ordinances of tho city and the provisions
of this act aro complied with.''

When Mnor Weir was installed in
ofllco ho took tho following oath: "I
do solemnly swear that I will suport
tho constitution of tho United States
and the constitution of tho state of
Nebraska, and that I will faithfully dis-

charge tho duties of the ofllco of mayor
according to tho host of my ability."

Article .'10 of tho general ordinances of
tho city provides that "it 'shall bo un-

lawful for any person or persons within
tho limits of said city to keep, maintain,
or havo control of,. as mistress or other-
wise, any such house of ill famo or
prostitution previously described, and
overy person so "trending shall, upon
conviction thereof, be fined in any sum
not less than twenty nor more than ono
hundred dollars for each olTense, and
shall be committed until such line and
costs of prosecution aro paid."

The same article also piovides thut
"it shall be unlawful for any person or
persons within the limits of said city to
bo harbored or concealed in any such
house of ill fume or prostitution, as un
inmate thereof, or who shall be con-

nected in any manner therewith, con-

tributing to the support thereof, and
any person so olTending shall, uon con-

nection thereof, bo fined in any sum not
less than ten nor more than ono hun-
dred dollars, and shall bo committed
until such line and the costs of prosecu-
tion are paid."

There is another piovision, equally
clear and positive, governing visitors to
these places.

The position taken by the muyor and
excise board is remarkable. Suppose
the major had addressed a communica-
tion to "clorgymen, professional men
and others," stating that he knew
Iositively that burglaries are being
committed in this city, and that ho had
certain knowledge of where at least
"nine" or "fourteen" of these law break-
ers lived, and asking their advice as to
how ho should treat the evil of burglary.
Supposo that ho had naked for advice as
to how to prevent pickpockots from
plying their trude. Such u request
would not huvo been more remarkable
than the ono mudo last Saturday.

It is altogether out of tho province of
Muyor Weir to usk anybody's advico
on this subject, or to treat
tho evil according to unyl oJy'B
whim. There Is only one thing
for him to do, enforce the law. Tho law
on this point is so plain that in) inter-
pretation by "clorgymen, professional
mon uiul others" is necessary, und
when tho luw directs in terms thut are
clear and positive, there is no room for
any speculative theories. Enforce tho
law and treat tho social ovil piecisely
tho sumo us burglary und arson and tiie
other crimes are treated. Prononcss to
commit this particular otTensois not any
more ineradicable than the weakness in
human nature thut causes mon to steal,
antl men are prevented from stealing by
u sjstem that imposes rigid punishment
on tho offender. Granted that the ovil
cannot bo entirely wiped out; it can at
least bo abated; hut tho only way to
abate it is to make un earnest attempt
suppress it. Qo utter it, urrest tho
offenders, punish them; then if thoy
offend again, arrest thorn and punish
thorn again; keep, everlastingly at it;
enforce the law. Muybo you can't wipe
out tho social ovil; you cun certainly
lessen it, and there is no better way than
simply to enforce the luw.

The vupid tsscnen of inanity is tho
term applied by a certain unuppreciative
person in this city to a publication thut
tho children and their relatives cry for
every month. This person has tho
supremo effrontery to scoir at tho Ladies'
Home Journal, a publication having,
heaven only knows, how many million
subscribers, and ono that discounts tho
Biblo and Shakespcaro, to say nothing
of Amolio Rives, in many u homo in Lin-
coln, where culture is so thick that you
can bore a hole in it.

It is remarkablo how unrcstionsivo
some peoplo are. Ever sinco somebody
in ancient history Bcattorcd gold watches
before grizzly haired porkors, tliero havo
always been peoplo who havo lived next
door to art and novor mado its acquaint-unco- .

Intellectuality bus uppeuled in
vain to men whoso heads would make
good stone breukcrs. An J the good
and tho true and tho beautiful too often
knock at tho foor of imbeciles who nro
deaf und dumb und blind. The Coukikk
is unablo to comprehend tho fact that
thoro aro peoplo who cannot appieclate
tho intellectual vigor that is tho dis-

tinguishing characteristic of tho Ladies'
Home Journal, Mr. Dok's paper is tho
most diverting periodical that comes to
Tiik Couuieu'b high salaried exchango
editor. It is full of a virilo onorgy that
most effectually routB that tired feeling
and makes the reader thankful that ho
is permitted to live in this golden ago of

tho Ladies' owe Journal and l'oar's
soap.

In this great paper one can read tho
future of tho human race and advertise-
ments of tho "Genuine Jackson Favorite
Waist," and "Scott's Emulsion, tho cream
of cod-live- r oil and hyto.phosphltcs,"and
"Luctuted Food," and "Foathorbono
Corsets," and otlter things, and thoro is
at, times a rugged, almost Spartan-llk- o

tone to thonrtlclcsthatmnkcp you proud
of tho healthy, spirited, heroic tendency
of tho age. The man who thinks this
publication, whoso mime is u household
word wherever English or any other
tongue is spoken, even In tho inner-mos- t

recesses of Borneo, is a vapid essence of
inanity probably fell on his head in his
youth.

There is one department of tho
Uulies Homo Journal thut we admire
particularly. It surpasses In literary
and sclentillc valno anything that cun
bo found in uny other publication. It
Is broadly intellectual and uplifting In
Its trend. Wo refer to the regular
monthly two column "Side Talks Witli
Girls" by Ruth Ashmore. Miss Ash-mor- e

dispenses wit li prodigal liberality
so much information thut is absolutely
beyond valuation!

Obsorvo for instance, the deep
philanthropy of the toughing admonition
to "Bessie D" in the December number
of this paper, to wear a very short cor-so- t

when riding. What might have
happened to "Bessie D" if sho had been
unable to secure Miss Ashnioro's advico
and hail actually gone riding inn long
corset, or oven ono of medium length, Is
something too serious for idle conjee-line- .

And surely no one can rail to
upprooiuto tho deop significance of the
words addressed to "J. E. B." viz; "In
making a first call a gentleman should
not remain over twenty minutes." It Is
tho violation of such rules as this that
has caused thrones to totter and the
young man to miss his cur. Miss "J. E.
B'"swnyfor the future is clear. The
young iiiiiii who ventures to overstep, or
wo should Buy, ovorstny, tho limit, will
huvo tho clock and tho Ladies Hame.
Journal thrown in his face. He will
not do so again.

There is something decidedly invigor-
ating in the intelligence cheerfully
vouchsafed to "M. L. B."- - "if a gentle-
man offers you his arm us he is walking
homo with yon in the ovenieg, you
should take it." Ono wonders, however,
what the young lady ought to do if tho
"gentlemun" ottered his arm curlier in
tho evening when thoy were leaving in-

stead of returning to her home. And
whero.but in iho Ludies1 Home Journal,
that compendium of morals and wisdom,
could you obtain an opinion or such
value as tho following: "I think it very
improper for a girl of sixteen to go bout-in- g

ulono with a young man at night."
It can readily bo seen how this journal
is an absoluto necessity in every home.

And how gratifying it must bo to tho
refined peoplo who patronize tho L. H,
.., to know that Ruth Ashinoro thinks
it "vory improper ror any young woman
to allow u man friend to kiss her when-eve- r

he desires."

Ruth rises to tho heights of inspira-
tion when sho says: "It is novor proper
to cut from one's knifo.''-A- nd to think
thut there is somebody in Lincoln who
thinks tho Ladies' Home Journal vupid!
Wo ulso lourn that it is not necessary to
put on tho deepest mourning for a
mother-in-la- a most important point.
To "Holon H.," Ruth sajs: "If your
teeth havo become very much discolored
I would suggest huving thom clouned."
Could anything bo moro delicate thun
this?

This dopurtmont of Ruth Ashnioro's,
to say nothing of tho equally intellectual
contributions by other peoplo, is of
inesthnublo worth, und itiseusyto soo
how it must appeal to tho womon of
or this country, who without Ruth's ud-vic- e,

would disgruco thomselves every
day. And thoro is so much strength in
the paper that it is tho best kind of a
tonic. Inanity indeed! Some peoplo
aie very dull. We aro sorry ror those
who cannot appreciate tho sublime
merit or the Ladies' Home Journal.

Thousands of lives are saved annually
by the use of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.
In the treatmont of croup and whoop-
ing cough, tho Pectoral has a most
marvollous effect. It allays Inflamma-
tion, frees tho obstructed air passages,
and controls tho desiro to cough.

Bathing caps at Rector's Pharmacy.
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FLORAL DECORATIONS, '

I II FUNERHL KSHBI

Special uttontion given to tho grow
ing of now und choice roses. Carnations
and all kinds of greenhouse plants.

CONHKHVA'l'OUY,
E m COR. G AND I7TH SIS.

I. M. HAYMONI),
I'rt'Mtnt.

I). I.. THOMPSON,
Vice PreilJtnt.

K. II. IIUitNIIAM,
Uxtliltr.

I). (J. WIN(3.
AmMaM (taihltr.

O. f. I UNKU.
li AuWtant Cmliler.

LINCOLN, NED.

CAPITA! $250,000.
SUUPIollS, $15,000.

'! !"r" I'M. Itnimniiil, K. K. Ilruun, H.
,! ll."r"!i!,"! V-'- " ! MtiiiiiuuMi, 0. (I. Ilnwiu, O.
ii. .i i'itiii, ,j, .i. nnwyrr, i.mvi iireunry, V, w,
Utile, (I. M. l.nmlx'rtiHiti D.(l. WW, H. W.
lliirnhnm.

JOHN II WHICH r, PretMcnt,
I. li. Jithnvin, Vice I'rrslJrnl,
I. II. McCLAY, CMlilrr.
INO. A. AMIiS. Ami. ttushlcr.

THE.

GUI NATIONAL BANK

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

oiREOTons:
.J.II.VVrll.t. (loo. l.mvrri,
I (;rlirmii, .1.1'.. Hill,
T. ):. Smiilnri, II. I. I. mi.

. I,. Dnjton, .1. 11. MrClny,
F. K. .lolltlROII, W, W. Hackney,
(I. KnllHlmck.

THE

First National Bpnf.

O AND TKNTH HTItlCin'H.

Capital, $400,000
Sumlus, $100,000.

iiitii i:im(
K. 8, llAttwooti, I'r- tjilf-tit- .

Char. A. Hans , in
K, M.t'ooK. Cnpliii'i
('. H. I.trriM hi i. Cnclilcr.
II. H, I'ur.i.ii s, U lunl I'lirliler.

6 per rrnt on lleponlta I'ald nt the

WNCOIvN

AND 8AFE DEPOSIT CO.
Cor. P and EloTontli Bta.

The only Safe Deposit Vaults in Lincoln

D1HECTOHH.

N. B. Harwood. II. D. Iln'.haway.
N.C. Ilroclc. J. .. Ilrloroo.
Win. MrLmmlilln, C. .1. Kriidt.
W. A. Hollock. It. W. Ilioun.
B. T. IIokkh. II.O. Plillllin.

W. Wnlmtcr. K. K. Mier.
Ubert Wnlklm. Ileiiiy Vullli,
Fred Wllliniiia. Henry K. I. owls.
Hiiclml Until.

LADIBS' AND CHILDREN'S

tfAIRCUTTING
o o o SHAMPOOING

A 8PECIALTY,

AT

SAM WESTERFIELD'S.
UURR BLOCK.

Real Estate Loans
' in fanna In Eaitorn Nobratka and lmproT4

proporty in Lincoln, for term of yeara.

IrOWBST CURRENT RATES.

R. E. AND J. MOORE.
RICHARDS BLOCK.

Corner KloTonth anil O Btroati, Llncola.

SilFF IS MI 10 ORDER

FROM $2.60 TO S4.50.
Lincoln Stiff Hat Factory

W. W. COR. TWBLFTH AND O &T6.

Old Hats Blocked, Cleaned, Dyed and
mide as good as new. All kinds

of Repair Work done.

J. O. 3102151"!.
UPHOLSTERER

ANI CAIIIMCT MAKi:-:-
,

Does all kinds of Repairing Promptly.
All work warranted.

OH ho. 11 til M. I.lniolli. Nil..

'p f UV It C' ' 'vlil4, II. I), o.

DCXTIST.
Room;. 25 and 26, Burr Block.

unvcoriv, IV1CB.

WORLD'S IIMeconomize time!
. ao ai to tea '
- UAII) tho world' fair to beat!

X' XXX.il nUfanti i a nuea--'

,,tion tlmt ma liara.;punled joi. AtoIJ mistnkea by Rettlnv
eoM-- il liiuilrnnrn. I,orlut ,. ttin illtistratoa 7

llllller illkt iKMlieil lit Kill. Ill I'm I(miI. U
hut you need, ltrnntnuia vlowaof world's .

fnlr bulldiiiKs. uccuruto map of Chicago.'
" .""7 '"'T"""

!ISa?aKWi
j and ask for froe copy.

C. E. SPAHR, M. D.
reteiici umitid to oiatnaf a or tm

LTLmd NOSeEAR
euaaca ctstruuv aojuano. ,

12tSO STREET LINCOLN. NEB

DO YOU KNOW
THAT YOU CAN JUJY REAL ESTATE OF

ANY DESCRIPTION CHEAPER AT THE PRES- -

ENT MOMENT THAN YOU EVER CAN AGAIN.

While the financial iolloy of our government Is Inn greater
slate of uncertainty than ever before, real estate In tho foundation
or all wealth, tho same, year In mid year nut. Such times as those
may depress its value, so that bargains may I in found hut the
fact remains that the value Is STILL thoro, and as good an gold.
Those wlio have funds to invest, I wish to sny right horo, stop
and consider that these are the times that try men's souls. That
from now until January I is always a close time, oven In times of
plenty. What will It be this yenrlf Vou cun buy proporty now ,

thut will double In value after January 1, 1801, murk what I toll

jou, and await the result; and In the meantime tako advantage of
It. If proporty must bo parted with at a sacrifice, you can hone-li- t

by tt. We have large holdings at Normal in Lands ond Lots,
also hi 1 1 road Acres, which must be sold. Cull mid sen, and we

will make you believe.

REAb ESTATE EXCHANGE
LKDWlTIt M.OCK, OHOOND FLOOR, COB. HTH AMD 9 m

ED. R. SIZER, JOHN J. GlbMLAN, A. D. KIT6HBN.

The Best Holioji Pheseht.

1026 0 SIRE PREWITT JBBi
Will furnish you 12 Cabinet Photographs at f per dozen. Allwork finished promptly and artistically.

. 026 O STREET W- - PREJWirT.

JZ Tf - "
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&Sh 7- -yT'tt
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f na.na r. von a ...11
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NEW Now rieataia
nml urnwlniri mmla pcclally
In Ikmmii huilnraa,

MUM. n work, at one-llfl- li

llin of litho-Krniili-

iliml In atrtkln
ii ii ii ciiicny.... jdkah. If..II I,.. ..!.. .- .- ..A it toVUwriloiintl illiutrntn ntlrortin fimnnta li

ilitlim lo iHirtrnltmi .... '
..iiiiMiiiiiiuia. iiunui, uuiinoM carat,

ikiitclioM, cover ilenlgni, lioniiloiri
I'MUroaBOll reallllltloni nmmn.1.1
for aociollog.

Uila from which 75.WO at Imprdwlmiii cmi txi taken nt from II up.(Iimii onoH.too. Kvj'ry liUHliienN iiiiiii ahoulrt, aeo ua. Hu.lnor n olllce Mclntoah.thiPrinter, umlor city library; Department, Wc.torn Normal collogo, Llncoln"NooT

WESTER) HORmflL

COLLEGE,
Tlie Soliool tor tiie Alt

IvIlVOOIIV, NEBRASKA.
-- M- l- Ill

1)1 OLD SCHOOL 1)1 D JEW LOTOI
(FORMERLY OP SHENANDOAH, IOWA.)

Xiictrtmxa;tM.
Bamtlfnl. healthy 'location, cainpna. atactria atreetcar Una runa directly to eaaancbanae. li'iO.UWiii bullilingi, aplendld equipment', itiperlor accommodatloBl, Itroaacul'T. iperlnnccil cirrlculum, thorouch work, blah auiral talCbrlatlan lafluencea und low nxpoiiiea atudrnta. -

Wa havo cowmen. Our muilc, art, peu elocutionary, couraea kladi
IninKachnola (for both children and teacliera), are not acynaUMaad modelRartan

STREET CAR
any part the city for nil who

Hnfl 111., BlfAli .l..a U.U. ...

llrm-Art- liilc

tour
out

notUflinl un.
art.

cuti

comlo ana
anil

nccrot
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for
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art, and

-- vw w.hb. w hb i..i u...n. ,, ur, ur vail mill ion un.y- -prina term openn April II, Ihttl, and continues lOwucki. Summer term JnnaS). ISMcontinuea 8 weokii, ou enn enter at any time, howoror. Catalogue and circular fraa.
(Id WM. M. CUOAN

WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN, NEB. w. j. kiley, seTjtdZas.

Prof. HARRIS1
Soluble Medicated

PASTILLE

5Mark.
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FREE
WEAK MEN
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DBPARTMBNTS
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AND COURSES.

TRANSFERS
Weitnrn...I ...Normal.... can enter at any I

TESTED
1 5YEARS

roa
A RADICAL CURK

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Organic Wiikuss,
PHYSICAL

W DECAY.
In Young

MlddUAgad Men.

ABSOLUTELY

TRIAL.
uur oiler still holds good to all men who hnvc had a free trialpneknge of our remedy, nml who nre needing a sure cure physical weak-tien- s,

or who hick vital energy and sexual strength.
We cxleml llitt Invlliilloii lo nil to test our remedy free ofexpense save a postal card or letter btamp which is required whensending to us for a hlnuk on which to make a statement of case, so thattreatment can he prepared to suit, and a stamp letter returning

blank to us after it is filled. When the statement of case is receivedwe prepare and send eight days' treatment with full directions and prepay
the postage thereon, thus making the trial absolutely free.

have t.upplicd these frco IriitU of I'ltOF. HARRIS
Mi:iH AI i:i ISTILU:s continuous!

.TRIAL more than ten rears and trust ontlrnK- - in i,- -i ;- -
BUKAXE. for our Int

Wo

10UY8

MaM.Mnn,.....i t..:vlunnr
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for
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We know there nre thousands who cou'd ! beucfittetl bv this treat-menton- dWK IXVITK TIIIJM M.i. u send us their address by
postal or letter for our blank and circulnr.

Iti:.TIi:mii;it that a circular describing l'rof. Ilnrris' Pastille treat-ment and a sample package of the leuiedy sufficient to last eight
days are sent absolutely free to persons vho have uot had samples.

The cost for continuing the treatment is only 3,00 for one month :
J5.00 for two months ; 7.00 for three months , mid fi.co for each mouththereafter. We charge no more. We tuke no less, as the treatmentis well worth the price, and is furnished to all at a uniform price.

Address in confidence, by postal or letter:
ISSSKtnlgSlThe HARRIS REMEDY CO., dgssaSfc.
caitt.u, 5?5.ooo.ooJ 00 Oockman Stroot, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.


